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Banking and currency reforms are flot confined to
lada. The people of the United States are concerneci
~arding these questions, and its financial journals are
sçenting many suggestions, as the following headlines

An Elastic Currency would HeIp.
A Scientic Centralization of Reserves Necessary.
Make the Circulation more Flexible.
Present Banking System without a Head.

The reports of the enquiry into Canada's Bank Act
je heen closely scrutinized, as will be seen f rom the
,ended remarks of a Minneapolis contemporary:

..Just at an opp-,ortune 'timile, Canada is now fur-
higus a valuable object lesson in the proper method

handling banking and currency reform. Every ten
trsg Canada revises ber bankîng laws, and endeavors
keep themn up to date and in harmony with the latest
siness developmeflt. Here we see the right attitude,
~i is ini such strong contrast to our own methods
tt it calis for special comment.

"-our national banik law was passed in x863, and
oethe difficulty experienced in getting it amended,
m uight infer that it was a sacred law, perfect, and

t t0 be disturbed. Except for the few minor changes,
ý law stands about as it was passed fifty years ago.

L th other hand, Canada appears to realize that a
tinlbank act should not be a fixture, but a mobile

rtImment, changing to meet new conditions.
-So we find the Canadian laws have been regularly

,Wd to best serve the banking and comrmercial busi-
. asi develops in that country.

Th'iis podrefollows the natwural evolution of ail
laws that endure. Whecn experience shos te besî xvi
it is made the legal wayi . In our orsnatsswc have
vainly imagitwd ihaotw cani reve(rse thlis method, and
compel business to adjust itself to the antiquated law.
The exeineof the t\%() ntie in 1907 proved con-
clusively whichi one, bas followed the sounidest and Inîst

"In r-vi.sing hier banking laws, Canada is asing
for the adviCe of both hier aeti"e a ýnd rutirevd baners ad
bas even invited our own anesto corne over and offer
suggestions for improving bier codle. J. B. Forgan,
president of the First 'National Bank, of Chcgstated
bis views before Parliamnti recently, and other pronli-
rient bankers from the United Saeiwill (io the sarpe.
Probably the Canadianis felt that Mr. Forgan was especi-
ally qualified to give good couinqel, as hie bas been an
active banker in both counitriles,.

"We are not now, coiisidering the relativec advan-
tages of the Canadian or Unitrd States banking systems,
as that is quite anothr sýtory. Eîther country will, no
doubt, adhere to the sNstemi it now bas, even if amend-
mnents are adopted from the other's experience. What
we should like to, see in Congress is the spirit and atti-
tude manifested at Ottawa, of trv]ig to develop tbe most
efficient banking systen, and of basqing changes in the
law upon the juidgrnent of practical bankers. Let Con-
gress ask for the counsel of the 1lding commercial and
investment bankers of this country and Canada, and of
Europe, ton, for that matter, and we would then have
a rational basis upon which to build additions to our
present sVtem."l

These reninrks show the methods that Canadian legis-
lators bave used in determining improvemnents in Cana-
dian banking systemn bave met with approval in United
States financia spheres. Now, when the talking is done,
cornes a time of action, and tiien Canada~s Revised
Bank Act.


